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Exhaust element - Inside in-/outlet for ventilation Centro-
E

Maico
Centro-E
0084.0183
4012799841838 EAN/GTIN

179,74 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Exhaust air element Centro-E, nominal width=75 mm, volume flow=65 m³/h, color=white, medium temperature=-20..40 °C, type of installation=flush-mounted, rated
voltage=230 V, mains frequency=50 Hz, configuration=other, nominal current =0.9 A, housing material=plastic, direction=axial, protection class (IP)=other, width=251 mm,
height=251 mm, depth=138 mm, exhaust air element Centro-E - electrical version: exhaust air element with electrothermal actuator . For basic and demand ventilation. Central
fan pressure control required. Electrical plug-in connection for quick installation of the exhaust air element in the housing. MAICO Centro-E exhaust air elements comply with
protection class IP X5 and can therefore be installed in area 1 according to DIN VDE 0100-701, even with jets of water. Protection class II. Exhaust air element with cover and
G2 filter for installation in flush-mounted housing. Can be used with Centro central ventilation system. Fire protection identical to MAICO ER single room ventilation. No cold
smoke barriers necessary. No additional silencers necessary. Color traffic white, similar to RAL 9016. Easy filter change without tools. Cover can be rotated by +- 5°, allowing
compensation if the housing is inserted at an angle. Installation-friendly snap-on fastening of the exhaust air element in the housing. Shaft level difference according to DIN
4109, tested by IAB Oberursel. Item: Centro-E, design: electric, delivery volume: 30 m3/h / 65 m3/h, minimum delivery volume: 30 m3/h, air direction: ventilation, type of
voltage: alternating current, rated voltage: 230 V, mains frequency: 50 Hz / 60 Hz, Power consumption: 3 W, IMax: 0.9 A, degree of protection: IP X5, mains cable: 3 / 1.5 mm2,
installation location: wall / ceiling, installation type: flush-mounted, system type: central, material: plastic, colour: traffic white, similar to RAL 9016, weight: 0.8 kg, filter class:
G2, width: 251 mm, height: 251 mm, depth: 138 mm, conveying medium temperature at IMax: 40 °C, sound pressure level: 26 dB(A) / 33 dB(A) / Specification according to DIN
18017-3 with an equivalent absorption area AL = 10 m2, nominal width: 75 mm / 80 mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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